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! “ лісе «rire, .Vue Populo, ted ntroqne.”

I •. No. 4.Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ЗО, 1830. •
I

The Dh rouir l(%. ! when I attempted to pray by ’him, or rend any pur-1 tlm aspirations .of niy soul can never go up for à me iny plants wove interwoven. On the sill degree, is always in action. It lias even the residence of the Duke of Devonshire ;

Ï'f HS "■“S--""-’— SSïS-SulÉëi^S! EiiSi!SS“w€His;SS Jlr: '
v Tor,,«-15». per annum or Ю* «.! if „aid in 111vas 4 9,nil'• »«»wever, that btiokeiieJmther ucer- і prayer ?' » , her abode, where she might be continually j who receive very lively impressions from jng watcr to the height of ninety feed, ami ”

Ivance When sent by nnil 2* (id «•xiri | bity ef heart. іЬцр composure of spirit. — і lie again gasped for breath, and his whole fmme, seen from the parlour to which the window ; their senses, exhibit also a greater portion another of sixty feet The water tree is
inXwb (nrain and mX 1 , The awful indtm!„i of departure at tong* a/rived. j toe.»», Ibr n t, mnio.it, craivulml. Ttoin ■ belonged, during the wlîole process оГ in-1 ofdiierov ami activity. m,jtc . curiosity. »n<1 I understand the

. l“"ks' “no Priuimg gMumrily. noail.v .-w, to, I. i, “i'SSed"' itL^bv'm »“Ге ! Х'ГітіісмЙ сКтіГи^^Ье шітіГ& -t-ul»1 '«», till,, in duo tin/e, s|,V; carried off| Touch p the most generally iHffimedvf Duke lakes great pleasure in soaking/»

—————— wgich I bid lor roiiiutiino looked forward w with .mod, the viokneo of h» menial conflict. 'Uto-foi- her young brood m safety. .She wns/nuch inii'.senses, and the most generally useful. f, fonds'under it. kis a tall tree, the trunk,
_ ___ JtusccUann. _ piii 11 till anticipation. The wretched man always ties were already heard in his throat ;u clammy dew. ; he' object of observation to different mem- It enables us to acquireuiyfions respecting branches and Jdttves'of which are made

- ;  ̂ uz,n»«gu».^шуисж.г шш* ,

V _ appreciated my attentions, but my uxertious were] Death stood over him, like an enemy ащі aveng*, escaped notice, as she sat-patiently on her ness, Іетрсщі die, distance, &c.rof bodies, nature. ‘/flis ^race then invites a,
® J Hh (іАМП'1'іЬН. і lost upon him*. у ftpwning in the grim severity of his cwqtieet. The rest, but, for thebrigt. Kjmrklrng of her eye, and tho groat number of difierent objects party of lid tes, for instance, to eXafnine

A gambler wounded і n a duel*.—11 is mbamblt* stair;1 , ■ УУ'ТП 1 "inotoil bis clmmtor, I perceived a stri- wretctod man quailed beneath the stroke.-as if ho which seemed to speculate on the obeerv- to which it'can be directed lmvc caused, this singular pkmt, .'and as soon as they
of mil,J—Noll ,0 betconsiiled.: His d.aag,.movo .SedTriW™'him? “тЬе pbkgmtobbW »s as entiouBly ns theirs did. on her. Put particularly of late years, a ,-Aty general are close to it, at a given signal,‘every 

■ the. worse.--Dread of* death.—Despair.—Btos| jess stare, upon the ceiling. The lids were galled faintly between his lips, and his tooth Were set, Tho the window never hi'ing tipciird, ami care impression .Hint it should be considereu leaf becomes a water spout, at the 
phemy.—I ' attempt persuasion.—It fails,—llis and red, the orbs within them glassy and bloodshot, paroxysm subsided.and he rallied for n short interval, being taken not to disturb her, site arrived rathév as many ,^ian as one sense. same instant 'numberless streams issue
dieirnciioii.-T-Last moments__Death. . t "s '*ll,n “'ÿ1 ІІІИІ P»»sei| in the most fearful physi- ■ VVha# a moment" he exclaimed^ shuddering ; prosperously at the tc'mii nation of her ma- The usHof the senses being CT> make us frorrf the ground and hedges around and

t .vas one "^rag-requested Ii.iisitan ішГоппіиіе : lilTr^wriuklJi? іЬм*Ь Ькї^<й?їш2ті1 трГь^ї.Йс^іі ZrJ^torUyquU™ tiod> t,:mal ™,vs.—Fir/d Naturufot. ne,plainte,1 with the qualities of various llef„re pereous can escape, they are com-

" had been shot in a duel, and of ivlurf . e,c«ed fnm. while Ito nkeeto bad sunk up,mil,і lb,‘re no mercy for me V . ' —‘ »b|ects, it beramle necesstiryxtlint their or- pfetely drenehed. Of аяДае the victims
Z3Ï rather а'іііевп" Ьвіме m-—-<freet'"im 1 borje. «he skin lu«.?mg upon it „neither sidejlknJ • Repeniuuce may still типе/ «H grasping his ЬтеяришвЕ^-Notwithstanding tile «W» ljla“'‘J ,nl'.bt!. a4l,,ce of must appear pleased with this ungracious

• hn%dd  .......Г „unv.whu Zl tod j ^,Tetl',lm“ Гг'іе'Ж ^"ті, „  .......... .. ,„y ,mwer. ЧІ11 grant pSnce nfse^uality incivil- ГThe gardenerattemn,.

bee" requested to see. Aowu uito mi ati.c, ' in^ij^f his coumcnenee, nor Withdrew biseyee Do lint mock me. Client me nut wit)> ihe illiieions iced countries, history shows that ll.nriely duprfinol touch, it consists ess, ntially cd to catch your humble servant inline
'.vbhm,“m nsiné' êEinl,'!; іГн.Г,'!!■!,„in'dé’ Iram tho object upon wbidbdie had first fixed them, of hope ; they «їм soon vanish into horrible rooli- i, lvas far grater, and more general,- u,„lr-iTl'vo distinct layers, thederm a or true way, but t smelt the rat, and told him that
ru ing ÿfiW'hnnÆto aucommn'dàimi"; Upon1 "-““•h »'”• -I*». «'”•" ">« ft*brown tongue, lies. 1 may to story fur the past, b,.ranee, of my deercasil ns civilisation has advanced. skm. WbtcU l« mlerngl. and the етіегтщ I could « see as well a litter farther oC” \ 

uiry. I luund ihstonL previous niglii. Ihe'uie : to'Z'tZZ: tZr^Zife '̂cIS LSTprtS I 'or 1-rooV і this, examine historically the ".-skm  ̂Wmd. Ш The must beautiful part of the work i, the, >

inste person now totem me had been engaged ,,j, , „,e |land.—the dews, ,f death pic of corruption, і,, be uieltod down into e holy j re valence of almost any sensual add vici- formel, will, h constitutes the immediate great cascade. By opening a valve, a va V.
WR^e uI,0h ‘R I endeavoured to excite hjs alien- ami available penitence.'. dus propensity, iboiiidulgenfo pf which I ttl,“ ]^°Per envelope of tho body, ts foifh-1 quantity of water rushes- violently from/’

'horning, nrcnrdine to wlml are called' the law. ,d lion by some words of comfort, though bissoul ijguld ; His bread, now come from him in quick corn,,I- te ,Да* n, sh.ytoil life, and it will he fotllld і 'І1 "Г fil"; “1и1 flexible scales, еііме- ; the .roof of a beautiful temple, and from
^ton^tha^nfdie psrtieehad htoi. M bve lunm fonmirl, d,rgti«uer,Um„.......T mo,,'h, «fiions. iblpWmq •,

,I,rough the body. neee, for he inrned Ids eyesCpm, me nd shad- imlisiinct.  ̂ Take the vice of drill,kenness, .уііісії, as 1 uumetable vessels, for the purpose ot car- &c —its ornaments ; and falling into a ' ,
тип 1 entered.hi!^handier,the wonmled man ,tcreri Opening ihein toiheNsBI nmcnl ntlnsliufj ‘ Ifiliem were hope for me.' fc coftinued. 'my t.vt,ry one knows, hits destroyed iniiume-1 r-v,llR on the perspiration and absorption basin in front of it, from which also tove- } t: 

«MV, » to n méiï^t mtotodKItotto' d,re*df!1 cw,»i«'l»“ 6” » «uwuôiirmiised his tdrphl, tosrt would mu now lie „rnlin rack of despair beings, ami iiistôry will show.1 whieli lakes 'place from the surface, as ,a! fountains issue, it is theitre discharged „
Liable stole „Г mind. I seated myedf ................. і ■•'U it, pro,„„tion as men nii.l nath.ns have well as by the A.renihies of .lie nerves, over a series of some steps down a dis-

ai,v2!, i1!™'1,';1'll' ' Г’Ж;'і del the excess Of Ids'me'tul ngdS A>gn„l red 1 ,T1,1 J',I,nr on ibe cross wn. pprdohed,' loin kecome enlightened, they have regarded I w|llcl' •"! "«pertion by the nuvroseppe tance of üûü yàrd<r, and having reached " 

frcouenilv «EoWr'nd'ru, Id on in*. trib.ntion. has indeed suddenly overinken i({n. 11c'served, as be pause,I to hr,•allie. * , this vice ns more odious. Savages ,„B | shows rising through it. iliesc nerves, dieboUom suihs mtfi the ground tmmedi-
yThis ie an nnltoppy biisiuese.’ said I. . V ' ! toenme eens,i,l„ tlmtUie hour of his drnarmre was, • But ! nmmnre tl,an a rubber,' he cried, w,th « grnrrally .u,„, ,xi, .itinu,. ‘ They I therefore, .„.istilute the internal pint ot atelv at yourfeet, and disappears as if by *
•««•>$ I* ,-plied, hurriedly. ' 1 rashly c, Wi“ -*И '"'dEr ll‘“ H ї&І2?І£м?& oStë&P^ï.toW-1 -egnnl ih'unken......» as bliss, amTVrH par, ! »}>« of sense U. touch ; bu. were magic. These works are supplied by a

’ff Zeed ІЙ1Ш'iL^Mi’bù'ü1 її'І,Є'’ 1 1 ~ • 1 am dying,' be said, at length, almost will, a ! „гати to to Гм Urn purity of heaven if/ien, be v.jtll nliylllillg they have for rum. On the ' "7 «Wily brought mto ,-mlac, will, reservoir which ,3 said in cover fourtc
hd iviisper b P ’ U screech, 'lfiili-gaîig'ln ІІ.І1—ufmnr— luu. miT ; suclOi place. Гиг lira .iiiwnftl ................. Ьт&ійтк evivilti.fllteiature idler the dark ages, '!«• 'dijeets „I which ІІіеу-инп l»-p«lge, acres of ground.'.’ ...»
' Console me. mv dear sir, I need cmeohliuu ; wh>.,lherf 7 What ran „.,nan,ln in forty yeere I,,, Tltofe's n hell 1,,.rning willyin me which iltonilie hm.miK.ralll.c i„ drinking was exceedingly j 'І№У.would, fronjtlieir extreme sensibility - , .

Jarful Iriat.' і ;»«'.Xt^V0"It"'„Ге'І'Ж^'геиіЬп іоГ-' 'uevaleu, ; but, as men berimie more «» «'nrre any other perrept,,,,, tin,,, The manner in which com is preserved
' .ightene.btiieyhad.recouraeto mens,m» ,'ha. of ,mwi, wbid,... know anse when u, Morocco isdesemng ot On

will reuiiirt- nfch пгОптгтпіоп ’ У' ' 1 ,,l!MjA”t,|rürl lr, al,ate hw Extreme excitement, damucil now burst* tipongny. startled ear. I hear caleulutvil to pteveiit it. And, it is a mirions :тУ scnsatmn is cat 1 led to ux< es». ■ 11 1 f bar is dug severt о ч l
• fnaeod/he cried, interrupting me, ‘I feel that | but it f.* uaaVrtil..n|. 1 their shriek* !-l hear their *llvkH!-away.-away hv% lhat in ,lie fifteenth and sixteenth I T“ l»rvv«\i.t this, therefore, the external feet m чіері.і the si tool which are

I re,|«i,= what 1 shall not he able to command ; my , • arment me "nn„w:--b,; Satan w,H have In, own. herk there Г fco coiner! ; T . S|OT>„',., part „I the ,Von of tondus added, name- verckwitl, rcftds M straw,'the bot 4
ihouihiN nr.a -, tnrt.irn tn'.nz,1 w J I torturesxif till.'Uudtuud eamiot go beyond what lai Raise me—save me—tear imrfrom-hmi ! I mil al- ч шши :, //«//./ uni it*м и ті , . . і : і ; mutiral nml «Àmw піяі-рі

T»v7- torturetojat  ̂ j this moment suÿr. II* this he a foretaste of A,tu- ready in his grtep !-,d, !-l.ak i-mwli f-rescue ned by the most intelligent and ii,fiiien: >> *be*rurt-*b», which is a hie transi a- j»‘Ul being matted ami »№y placed
- ■ Alas ' because 1 hweWnn wrelcl, ■ non nv r".v,—w» '—wo ! Butyrty should 1 believe ivliat mo ! Now ho numbers—lie strangles—ho gripes ml men, for the purpose of stopping ill- n'r" ІЬ'МІ'Іе envelope, placed over the it. 1 lie grain is then deposited, and
m virtue bon,,» no the dstorl track ,/my Ulb. lo j 1 )»»'« «v«r denmd ! yCeavo ine-let mchCjifne- „.„ hard !—t»nr,l-hard l-l-I-l-' temperance in drinking. One was called body, completely msensll le it-cll. p/otecled ul lop U^straw bumg p
^"«r- "Гні". "'“driesset-1 ,,r St. Vhrisnipher ; .„hem ''Inuring the <^U,c nerv;^,v.,. : jhrin,.e„Ç^ covewtoi I .

‘‘‘«•’/•/i -*u •‘‘•''і- і itiCm appalling, u* tus eim drew near. In spue of і Пін glazed andrayless oy os turned inward with ail V';t t «iiipuutftcc ncn.l viles, аіи^ ’ ,J , fl і «і, , t ■ " 1 ' 1
‘ Hi*- 4rh»4* jour judgment її і з rcMilt rather • tj|e j4.rlj,,acity with vtFhich he rejected all epiritmfl ; exrir«i**ioti of paralyilîiig horror. lie struggled lor the members of one took the appropriate j н,гшгр entiling between ni < t <»-

•ofibereLio'i ol terror upon ami ess mind, end- ; ftftn3„|alion> |ie could not still those whisper* within j breath,—it came not ;-his teeth gnashed; he clench- .Kunc ,,f jj^ finltlcn Bant!. These sociotieSh I ^ins touched. It is this scarf-skm which l*‘
' • Jl&blugbt ,to reflection, tlia. Il t of calm and w|,jn|1 l0|,] „ fearful tale of blighted prospects and j ed bis bands in agony : and wilba«lrong convulsive nrodiietive of irreut ivn, d • tliev in,, 1 is minoved by the. applicalion of a blister,

, 'torn» emmennn Can you kn, no conjoint,on, f i ,,lfu, „prehensions. He at length become «l„,dd„r. expired ! I bave never witnessed re awful ,'«C prwhlrtlx, ot gleet Cfn,; , tlltyailg,. - LOW vshat valu results from
, toDjiejugtothai strong hold* in be sad hour of “ =аіЬІе thaii die, w„, to to cutoff at once from » death. • - I «eiittol Midiiatry. and cmtnl.uted to thq] '">d «*• «‘II know xxitat .ш, r, s ш s 11, nr

. pi^vlfere tie prisoners of, hop look for Іа® ; every enjoyment »/id from every hone. The lash- Г To br. continual 1 J improvement ol manners, and the establish- j f"° oxjjpsurc to tin « tr
' ,Bf* I "'!■ d ‘'““«h were icrrflile. Itmnorsoj ' —----------- 1 meut of good order. As .rest,eels intern,1 proteeted ends of the nerves.

«esttérid. ‘ I am not ‘ap sonc, of hope,' гігіІГТ'ІтЙ1 l-'m-found dm, by mixing eertain регі,ш.е in England, if we go back bu. oui; ibeu, nf tlic two parts of the m-gan of mri
' . ,z despair I have no ■ «гоп hold’ to torn j torme, Л0 i.,3 of pence,-,1m ; -'"b-unug subslunccs with be food of am- hundred years, we shall find i, for „„nv ' are perfertK' thslnin, and hey u e h

Z I have Jived un uifidel, mid ow can I die a| |aVa flood of that iporal volcano which had at length rmaK the ЬоііШ will soothe come deeply gellel^| than at present. One hundred pmiliarit/- that the external is used t
1 .. . 4 ... : broken out into fierce eruption within, poured it* tinged by them. IjTliis fact was discover- Vear» am» there was scarevlv a store ifi 1 diimwfcfrthe force of the impression bt

. opïSïïsfS:;5=!S£3iSC::r:its»a^
Г H yC0, ... . r і u 1- і veins, I16 would lav sullen und malignant, blasiphe- j that led liiiu t«> noth t. it. Hajipetiitig to Л<щ at that time state'll to i^irbament, tliat • yom i utiat^ and incit asi.

hX ІЇГ.П in^whom1ThnUniv,. rlntp'd- I rimlori “hug ihiit Cod wliom he could no longer ho,,,, to ( l,0 Jb.ing vvltli a calico-pi: inter on a leg {]„. victims of intemj.erai.ee were excee- і Besides being an organ of tom i, the 
У Vb^nd'tiim"; IZK'^rt t Jbln-'^mZ,U нь b n і"» і ,'f l>-l'-V>' k. In; " .0 „І,serve ,1іпя1у U, „„riski,,is ols., mc;,„t 1,, bem „raun.d pro-

Lriwmiuvli» to think г-ihe awiîl uncertninty m.^wdUtdiriISftm^ whfoftreauicd from hi. !і1іа' 1,u' І”",гя'. '«"Ц'їмі-чі being wlutp as ' тТтіІіг of diani-slmiis t,, be limited bv, trrtien. I lie conditions necessary f„r; 

mfa/iïich I:fr„about foiilungc, paralyses «very I farohe.d, nnj irickM into foe dboply-wtirn furrows j usual, , --------

aires as ps -зет Sïï::::'™,ü;...............................
t—mu! is it natif» conviction , І "f ,l"' 'l.veing toi'. “Inch vonlnmçd ! |.el,U ; destrovflig nil the vines of tllf raw I «hilhy is more inii„.nl;„it 1„ man than l

sgsyaly saddaijs your depart-1 zcd ' tll*e ,b|e stflTurer. ТІ™ niaior death | a large quant tty of the ci,lout mg substance ! Ivv—inlprisuimient—Wtippiitg—Cutting I other animals, while these latter tient 
" ,lre"tr,l|ldbs "nrimistd^much'i^d Гмп?іет“ ! »PP™œhed tl™ itwrc acute were bis intern,.I «rug- ,,f mudder. So curious a fact naturally „(f,lie ears eft hose feuml intoxicated, wrue : tb'ptjved of the res,.titres afforded by ret
Æuhnutdzr four an pardun*1— j {fc ^toSÎtoi üïïïtolll'.Vsi';lc-  ...... sivelv resected to, but with little son, stand more  ........ed of d.-lettre ago,us

•f s no, -li* appear your wisest coarse, since the r(j|1['d nvow Л ] gists ; Olid minty experiments were tin, let .(fed towards arresting the evil. Tile age external injury, we ac, mdmgly hud tint
•nrenr Wu u'pun yngr mind a fatal nf vague, . p:vcry llow „„d tl„!n l,c .gazed witlt strain,td and ! taken, with a view to aseertain'the tins'' ,,f |,„„is MV.. 1,'v crv'atitlg a taste for I he skill is .best adapted ill mail to ,-olive;
vetoïrw.e..ÏS ZbIu.ZsI'.Sm glow,,,- eyeballs round llis apartment, until liisdis-1 required to pntduee. this rliange, and to - iuiellevtual und v,'lined jéeasure.diil more die sense of toii.lt, and in the "hover ant
nbïtoïïSuce У • P I "“to"! Г‘ТТ‘”Г^, delerntitte wltet...... . the vile,-, was permit- am», itttentperam eFrance, than all thaïs for defence, aud it is further adapte.
Hut inunnot herd my stubborn heart to the sa-1 Jn.r'him!'mul welummng him vfthtîj mmt, «н oijjy tcmporuiy. 'I he ml migvl thn laws of . Ibvm/т rulers. It is to flu-1 fortius, by the aVbbtion of fur, brisl «

•Xе- Ihe rebel Will not yield. It i* corrupt, to 1 infe/na| ai,ode„? Upon thé hrighrispem.liim of hi* was bmul to bo commumcateil miub inHuonco which n t aste for intellectual hair, feathers, crust,'‘shell, iVi\, all m wlu I 
èЙЛївймГХІк aÜZJdTnSiuted • тстогУ. '«*»•••* of pastgiitlt were>ffeci.:<l with move.quickly to the l>mie< of.giwving aivj v„Vsuits exerts, that we must look, to diminish in* utility as. a delirnie ovgar-

• #иаГЙа! її:ЙЇЇ ^'“И ,Ь:ш ^ ,Ьо- whi<h W «^y«H mid IH.r1,e„,U^odvliv<.mm.c from І «^Ц When the latter condition, l„,;x
Ædi/dlpaimf' и; ДЗу î'ù&Sgt tnin,,ï their full size. Thus,be lmt.es <,f| sensuality. I,'was. in fact, increased І Лчіт, es again re<,u,s,te, tn^ .

1 remained with ,„n for eevèral hours, but could |f||i pumiit ,/80ll№ silli8ler object, »ud ho con- ti young pigeon were tinged of a rose intelligence, mid n growing love tor ini el- taken to ensure its presence, and U >,; f
.iwton wi&°1te*Tto,°jto foeïd^linM • ^«‘ty.ehnddered, wiMto«^cb"vi.krve c...oti»i.,j colour in twenty-four hours, and of a" five]. lecUial'enjoYmeiit ,1 hut ei.ul.lv.l the pp-.ple | nieinbraneous wings of the bat,-.*;

. /buried sut a repelling quality lo his soul, that 111 Ito apeetiw when lu^appallcd imagutaliuu cnn- ......y,., j„ titre,! days ; while ill tile ndlljl of this roitlltry to effect file reformat urn 1 supplied with .tierces, aye so vi#£/

agidtt CO, III not Cl', bet an outrance. I visited him "evt-rvrtdii^to - alleviate llte inrnutl pangs I bird, filYeciklfoys wiTc required merely till wliielt they liïtve produved, itr the use of sensitive,.!» Ie enable it by tlv,„ '
try day, ati found that in propuninn as Ins end | wllich ljke ,/nigbt nmro.uvortnd bis dfpartodroul, j produce the >хс colour. * The dye was j intoxicating drink. Temperance Antic- Lalone, even wltett If s eyes are pu.,
riZ'difcsumïütoonmYhZ'Swromb • and ''"“"Є'" him will, earnestness ,0 r.-i eive the,I more iliteltso in. the solid parts of those j |„. sutv, did inuoli good : lull they avoid numerous obstacles plat/,

. .ї^етігйі1: і— “ ,гГпоІьи,°го„‘ь .dnS «..і, : z* ^«-ьи. .«««st «oui.., mm» j „w,, ,к,»сі,«, :,<• ,-v j. i w„y. -, „

риасе, lie spoke nr the Deity, not only without , WotiDlvou have me die a hypocrite?’ lie cried і j firctdation, while m bones ofuqtiiil solidity ! «oral d illusion .if love and knowledge, aiufl But the perfection of the sent 
0llPni wira !,i.tler,.lT.t,ia! Ÿ"01!? 1 with an energy which almost made me start. * No, I but more remote from the heart, tho tinge 1 .ui,ld not have been sustained thirty years 1 seems to be situated in the but'

\e with lellinîs'ùr 'Ôtoihvé enmitv “ In* « not be said, that 1 lent niysell’to a mockery was fainter. Wltett this diet Was disco#!! ' Vr„, ,,„r bv n people less Intelligent.— ' limit wliielt there » tie organ mn " .
In tl,,.. Siithdly. the wounded man pres'etitcd „..V lined, the rot,ті"Itérante gradually more1 fіпц/шт a» Uadth. ' I fully adapted for its t-xerctse.

."hichbesaidcjtLmndtbe; . ^ «™ U «.«Irtsly disoppeared.-Roget. - , | n. .he extrenu.y of. -mg «ex-

.datoms "I bt« life, I".t togged that IwottW „illlc„„idVl,indlcdi„l,is.o„i-‘wby.l,nuldyon —-------- „„„.„s'™ it ran be easily applied and mo,
Mtk ,ЬГа. until h!, iuTr were termina- think that я mockery which is the connoliitioii of In an enclosure on thç outside of my THE СЖ(т ANS OF SENhL. i, j directions round the object to 

' 'nasi tn lie diiWn' itr'everiastiiig intconscf* I ,"ll11‘0?1* T. !» S* «Utoly thaï the individual should be garden is q small heap of manure, the ma- Touch.—Five senses are generally at-1 ned ; contposed of several small .
nesv. battho awful • perhaps,’Ov.t often cen.es. ''«„VtoUnn/’and ?h™to<t ЇЇЇ!іЛ гіюиМ tovhZ' tenais of which came partly from the stable tribute,1 to the most perfect animals, via many-ns twenty-seven,) it obtains,

before tins mist, blackens the nrespevi. and if there al „„bracing a brat, that .......arts lo them at least 3 and partly from the sea-shore. 1# a little tight, smell, taste, touch, a ltd hearing, of motions oil each other, a sit fort
Ьрл hell, gives mv a poeitivo loretaete «Г it. I relative happineiw here, with the hope* of eternal | hollow on the side of this, heap, under a which tho eve, the ltosc, the tongue, and of flexibility, which become*

4°!" *ГШ І“,.|Г“Р‘<"? C1„ !tirr‘!TtilC l'T°T6!’ I 8,1,1 l,prftMU hippmosa hereafter? Doe* not the utter HOIt (,f pent-house formed J>y a lock of the palate, the skin or general surface of the creased towards the end, who*,
даакїїгей ««.n^ ^ ьльвг r«,l4„iy,a„,i ,u« «», ,^«4^ „v. in„> ,Tra,v

**s ,IW which dirt their llioti*and atniigs into the «Ji.*- ; 'ph«*y *„pply nu grounds of confidènce.i In your and hatched her young, unmolested by ! proprmte organs.! k very an i mar posses-, supplied with nerves, nuinerou?
• ’ied <ym*4eiice of an infidel, on the eve of hi* j щіщі a|l in uncertainty, ami doubt, and-gloom. On the gardeners and other persons who are ! ies one or more A»f these faculties, which Mmsitive, supii()rt<‘d, purticult

"îi!!, ,et^«,SÜ'»r!llIir111 ITrksnnlroi’,™lli‘ni*^!eito 11'16 lfl1'» „làji'iUiuf the Clinsitan believer continually passing by ; fui1 her situation is enable it to iriaiAtain its connexion with the ends of the fingers, by
*ж 'йй:Д j ї,г:Ге,"ж,г à biZd ïsss «w u* «,,«10»^... *» .„«>„«1 »„гм, a,«i аср*^ »r which wind, ^іьіє» и»»

. fierce ях.кьгііапишofhi* denpair witre extreme.' [.with thé cnnviciion of being exalted to'cmnmuriion all appearance, insensible of any incohve- it* would, in fact, cease to be an animal. \vhh the greatest accumc,
conifWniii no conniilation in the suggestion* ol, wid, |,|Я \VN;igh then these two fact* together, ціепсе from thp manure ’heap having hern For had it no sensations, ft" would want white they atje stfniulated $- ^
^«^reJrinTc'trortor^ ’^i^-  ̂• ЗГ1 "ll,ch fide the balance^of edvantogg/n- .,„|y dug away, within a couple offert ill stimulus to action Vim, thought tptd act by the rush of blood to

1 f-'Utin, fuel'i is riwii'ivariable issiia uTinlnlnli- ‘-•"his too late now.' I,„ replied, jiiotirnfolly ; ■ ту I »f hef nest,'^ wltirit site goes in an out of motion are hotb action, ліні would ltotli, j lar tissue, in whicb they a 
fie mull not pruv ; for the luoinent hi* lip* die i* cast ; and if there In* u future retriUuiimi, 11 with little "scruple,,"itt the presence of any therefore lie extinct •; niftl the animal, | ifie hand concentrates in

•red die wyds ol either «npplicntion. or ol «-oh- ! „,„«1 be one of the doomed.* , ^ ! <Діе who hatipcns ta be near. The fe<t is fixed to the spot, and insensihle to all the !
ZSWkto. : l-bap». П" "n«;orU’y of notice, both on objects by which it was amrounfled wfodd

"itiny the ilkcdne.4* of hi«.li«urt. into wlncli no gHmtre,— -fv account ot the substance on which tfoo lird cease to lx* an animal ; it would be a
I.me mutlm. either tm ard* the Ггнатг or the ° • |*rnv IcannA. I may mock the Omnipotent, lias chosen to establish herself, and ot thp pliyit. On,the contrary, tho more sensi-
.iiure, liad ^evcr-fiitHri,(!. ЛІІ wiibiji ivae blight hut am unable to-prostrate my stubborn *pint ; the public and much frequented situation. bility an "animal possesses, the more ener-

.    ЙЙЛїїЖЙгеЬї; A twe^nmnthggo, I observed ano,ter getic and frequent ate its —into:

О іінкріїетї прргеїіспяіоіи, In- endeavoured to rw,d. wbm ibe*r* b<.nb*vnro mouldering under the redbreast в nest very pleasantly sittiaUpd . the oyster, which in its perceptions is ex

•e it, but ip 4nin. It poured, like tlm рн*ііІ«-пііаІ mid. wbiit a fruitlew lilb ilTine ha* beeu-dtow etain- in a window of a house, at that time *iiy Uremely limited, scarcely ever leaves the
tof leitf iloert, «рої. І1І.Ч distempered w.ul, and od witli tlic dntk line* «ifguilt.’ . іг»чі<1еисе, which stood in a garden. Tie same place, its movements being chiefly j Artificial W?
"tn'dStrt itoKZ. totSE ! ?£CTtoVS ?t,tiMVe,,’f d,r0ne m,y bouse was almost- covered .vltlu ivy : a,Id , c«,fined to such muscular contraction, as ! respmdent of!!:«

f і Ц- lire, dofitmee. and whh a „„lion • Worn me. it would b,,' wor*o than blasphemy. ! roimd some oi the windows 'was a hgH ! take, place Within -its - shell; while the terfitmi ИшЬ

> "J і I • |. finally refit«od loli*tin<o me, Mv li|i* nmy yltf-r .du? ncçrnt* of supplication; but j trellis ; with v.htcli го‘--еч mid other Howcy-: bird, endowt^l with sensibility in a ntgll, 1 ml low mg a<
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